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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIOW

AGENCY

40 CFR Part 799

(OPTS-42048B;FRL.-2944—9J

Hydroquinone Testing Requirements

AGENCY:EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: On January4. 1984, the EPA
proposed,undersection4 (a) of the
Toxic SubstancesControlAct (TSCA),
that manufacturersandprocessorsof
hydroquinone(CASNo. 123—31—9)
conducthealthandenvironmental
effectstestingof that chemical(49 FR
438). EPA hasreviewedthecomments
on theproposalaswell asnewtesting
resultsandadditionaldatathathave
becomeavailablesincethepublication
of the proposedrule. Basedon these
reviewstheAgencyis today
promulgatinga final testrule that
requiresmanufacturersandprocessors
of hydroquinoneto evaluate
hydroquinone’stoxicokineticsandto
determineits potentialto produce
nervoussystem.reproductiveand
teratogeniceffects.
DArES In accordancewith 40 CFR23.5
(So FR 72fl: February21, 1985), this rule
shallbepromulgatedfor purposesof
judicial reviewat 1 p.m.ea.sterit
(“daylight” or“standard”as
appropriatejtimeon January13, 1988.
Thisrule shallbecomeeffectiveon
February12.1988.
FOR FURTHER INFORMAT1ON COHTACT
EdwardA. Klein. Director.TSCA
AssistanceOffice (1’S—799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Rni. E—~43.401 M St..
SW.. Washington,DC20460.Toll free
(800—424—9065),In WashingtonD.C.:
(554—1404),OutsidetheUSA: (Operator.
202—554—1404).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFOR~ATtOtCEPAis
requiringhealtheffectstestingof
hydroquinoneas statedin this final rule.
L Introduction

This noticeis partof theoverall
implementationof section4 of theToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA. Pub.L
94—489 90 Stat. 2008etseq.:15 U.S.C.
2603at seq.)which containsauthority
forEPA to requiredevelopmentof data
relevantto assessingtherisks to health
andthe environmentposedby exposure
to particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures.

Undersection4(a)(1)of TSCA, EPA
mustrequiretestingof a chemical
substanceto develophealthor
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environmentaldataif theAdministrator
finds that:
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Fora morecompleteunderstandingof
thestatutorysection4 findings, the
readeris directedto the Agency’sfirst
proposedtestrulepackage
(chioromethaneandchlorinated
benzeries,publishedin the Federal
Registerof july 18, 1980 (45FR 48510).)
and to the secondpackage
(dichioromethane,nitrobenzeneand
i.i,i-trichloroethane,publishedin the
FederalRegisterof June5. 1981;(46 FR
30300)) for in-depthdiscussionsof the
generalissuesapplicableto this action.

On january4, 1984, EPAproposed,
undersection4(a) of TSCA. that
manufacturersandprocessorsof
hydroquinoneconducthealthand
environmentaleffectstestingof that
chemical(49FR 438). EPA, in response
to requestsby GoodyearTire and
RubberCompanyandtheChemical
Manufacturer’sAssociationfor
additional time to comment,publisheda
noticein theFederalRegisterof March
9, 1984 (49FR8969) extendingthe60-day
commentperiodanadditional30-days
toApril 3,1984.OnApril 18. 1984.EPA
alsohelda public meetingto allow
interestedpersonsto presentoral
commentson theproposedrule.

IL Background

A. Profile
Hydroquinone(CH4(OHh,CAS No.

123-31—9)is a white crystallinesolidat
room temperatureandis verysolublein
water,ethanol,andacetone.It acts
chemicallyasareducingagent,being
oxidized to quinone.

Hydroquinoneis producedin a
photographicgradefor useasa
developingagentandin a technical
gradewhich is primarily usedasa
chemicalintermediatein theproduction
of rubberchemicals.Most of the
technicalgradehydroquinoneis
convertedinto chemicalfor usein
polymers.Smalleramountsof the
technicalgradeare usedas
polymerizationinhibitorsduring the
manufactureof vinyl monomers,as

inhibitors forstabilizingunsaturated
polyesterresinsandasa chemical
intermediateto prepareother
derivativessuchas dyesandpigments.
Hydroquinor.eis alsousedin
derrnatologic preparationsdesignedto
bleachhyperpigmentedskin, andas
suchis regulatedby theFoodandDrug
Administration.

TheannualU.S.productionvolumeof
photograde,technical,andothergrades
of hydroquinoneis estimatedto be as
high as27 million pounds(Ref. 37).U.S
importsof technicalgradehydroquinone
in 1981totaled50 thousandpounds(Ref.
32).TheU.S. importsof photographic
gradearenegligible.Themanufacturers
of hydroquinonehavecommentedthat
28 million poundsof the chemicalare
manufacturedand importedannually
(Ref. 1).

B~ITC Recommendations
Section4(e) of TSCA establishedan

InteragencyTestingCommiUee(ITC) to
recommendto EPAa list of chemicalsto
beconsideredfor testingundersection
4(a)of theAct. The ITC designated
hydroquinoneforpriority consideration
in its Filth Reportpublishedin the
FederalRegisteron December7, 1979(44
FR70884).TheITC recommendedthat
hydroquinonebeconsideredfor testing
for carcinogenicityandteratogencity
andthatepidemiology,human
metabolismandenvironmentalfate
studiesalso beconsidered.

TheITC’s recommendationswere
basedon thewidespreaduseof the
chemicalsubstanceby peoplehaving
little knowledgeof its healthand
environmentaleffects.TheITC
estimatedthat theU.S.productionof
hydroquinonen 1977 wasabout11
million pounds.Thecarcinogenicityand
teratogenicityrecommendationswere
also basedon suggestiveevidence
derivedfrom animal studies.

C. ProposedRule
EPA publisheda proposedrulein the

FederalRegisterof January4, 1984(49
FR438)which wouldrequirehealth
effects,chemicalfateandenvironmental
effectstestingfor hydroquinone.

in evaluatingtheITC’s testing
recommendationsforhydroquinone.
EPA consideredall available relevant
information includinginformation
presentedin theITC’s report
recommendingtestingconsideration:
productionvolume,use.exposure,and
releaseinformation reportedby
manufacturersof hydroquinoneunder
TSCA section8(a) (40 CFRPart712.—
ChemicalInformationRule,SubpartB—
ManufacturersReporting—Preliminary
AssessmentInformation):unpublished

healthandsafetystudiessubmittedby
manufacturers,processorsand
distributorsof hvdroquir.oneunderthe
TSCA section8(d) HealthandSafety
DataReportingRule (40 CFRPart71C~:
andotherpublishedandunpublished
dataavailableto the Agency.On the
basisof the evaluation,as describedin
theproposedrule and the accompanying
technicalsupportdocument,EPA
proposedmetabolism(toxicokinetics),
nervoussystemeffects.reproductive
effectives,teratogenicity(developmental
toxicity), andmutagenicitytesting
requirements.aswell as epidemiologic
studies,for hydroquinoneunderboth
sections4(a)(1)(A)and4(a)(1)(B) of
TSCA. EPAalso proposedchemicalfate
andenvironmentaleffectstesting
requirementsfor hydryquinoneunder
section4(a)(1)(A)of TSCA. By these
actions.EPA respondedto theITC’s
designationof hydroquinone.

In basingits proposedhydroquinone
healtheffectstestingon the authorityof
section4(a)(1) (A) and (B) of TSCA

1. EPA found thathydroquinoneis
producedin substantialquantities.and
that themanufacture,processingand
useof hydroquinonemayresult in
substantialhumanexposureto the
chemical.Furthermore.EPA foundthat
thereare insufficientdataavailableto
reasonablydetermineor predicteither
theresultof this exposurein theareasof
carcinogenic,mutagenic.teratogenic.
nervoussystem..and reproductivehealth
effectsor the incidenceof
hydroquinone-relatedeffectsamong
humans.Finally,EPAfound that testing~
of hydroquinonefor thesehealtheffects
andepidemiologicparametersis
necessaryto developdataneededto
evaluatethehealthrisksposedby
exposureto hydroquinone.

Thefindings werebasedon the
following inforrnatioru

a.Therearesubstantialamountsof
hydroquinoneproducedin the United
Stateseachyear.TheannualU.S.
productionvolumeof hydroquinoneis
estimatedto beas high as27 million
pounds(Ref. 37).

b. In 1980theNationalInstitutefor
OccupationalSafetyand Health
estimatedthatapproximately470.000
U.S.workers,in 137 occupations,are
potentiallyexposedto hydroquinone
annually.Of majorconcernto the
Agencywastheestimated2.2 million
photohobbyistswho developtheirown
film andprints, becausemuch of this
involve. thedevelopmentof black and
white film usingsolutionscontaining
hydroquinone.TheAgency believedthat
bothworkersandhobbyistswould
receiveinhalationanddermalexposure.
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2. In addition,EPAfoundthat the
manufacture,processinganduseof
hydroquinonemaypresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to human’
health.Therewasevidenceof potential
humanhealthrisks from nervous
system.rnutagenic.teratogenic.
reproductive,andcarcinogeniceffects
resultingfrom themanufacture,
processing.anduseactivitiesas8ofnated
with hydroquinone.Exposureto
hydroquinonemay besufficient toresult
in sucheffects.The existingdatawere
inadequateto reasonablypredictor
determinetheeffectsof theseexposures
to hydroquinoneandtestingwas
necessaryfor theseeffects.Therefore,
EPAbelievedthat requiring
epidemiologicstudiesandtestingof
hydroquinonefor nervoussystem
effects,rnutagenicity,teratogenicity,
reproductiveeffects,andcarcinogenicity
couldalsobebaseduponsection
4(a)(1)(A) of TSCA.

EPAdid notproposeoncogenicity
testingof hydroquinone,sincethe
NationalToxicologyProgram(NTP) is
currentlyconductinga 2-yearbioassay
on hydroquinone.However,theAgency
did proposesomemetabolism
(toxicokinetic)studiesofhydroqui.none
via dermalandoral routesof exposure.
Thesestudieswould providea reliable
meansby which theinternaldose
administeredin theNTPbioassaycould
berelatedto dosesexpectedto be
receivedby workersandhobbyists.

In addition,theAgencyconcluded
that theacutetoxicity (lethality) and the
subchronictoxicity of hydroquinone
wereadequatelycharacterizedand.
therefore,no further testingwould be
requiredat this time.

TheAgencybasedits chemicalfate
andenvironmentaleffectstestingonthe
authorityof section4(a)(1)(A)of TSCA.
(1) EPAfoundthattherewasevidence
of potentialenvironmentalrisks to
aquaticorganismsresultingfrom the
processinganduseactivitiesassociated
with hydroquinone.(2)While therewere
existingdatato supportthis beliefwith
respectto theseeffects.thedatawere
inadequateto reasonablypredictor
determinetheeffectsof theseexposures
to hydroquinone.(3)Testingwas
necessaryto developdatawith respect
to theseeffects.

Althoughthe l’l’C did notrecommend
environmentaleffectstestingfor
hydroquinone.theAgencywas
concernedwith effluentsfrom
photoprocessingfacilitiesandproposed
a seriesof environmentaleffectstests.
Basedon existingaquatictoxicity data
and.the limited dataonphotoprocessing
effluents. iie Agencybelievedthat the
levels of hydroquinonein these
effluents,althoughnot so substantialas

to dictatea section4(a)(1)(BJfinding.
maypresentanunreasonablerisk
(section4(a)(l)(A)) to aquaticorganisms.
Testingwasneededto providedatato
establishwhetheranunreasonablerisk
to freshwaterandsaltwateraquatic
speciesexisted.

TheAgency alsoproposedchemical
fate testingfor hydroquinone.EPA
believedthat this testingwasessential,
becausetheexistingchemicalfatedata
arelimited andmoredataare neededto
assessthemagnitudeof the possible
risks to aquaticorganisms.EPA needed
informationto establishbiodegradation
ratesin orderto assessthelevelsof
hydroquinoneexposureto aquatic
organisms.
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ID. Responseto PublicComments
Thecommentsreceivedby the

Agencyin responseto theproposedrule
for hydroquinonewerefrom individual
companies.theNationalAssociationof
PhotographicManufacturers,andthe
ChemicalManufacturers’Association.
TheAgencydid notreceiveany
commentswhich,in theAgency’s
judgment.rebuttedthe substantial
productionandsubstantialhuman
exposurefindingsfoz~hydroquinone.
However,newinformationconcerning
theenvironmentalreleaseof
hydroquinonehasbecome available
sincepublicationof theproposedrule
andhasled EPAto reconsiderits
chemicalfateandenvironmentaleffects
testingrequirementMaforissues
identifiedduring thecommentperiod
are discussedbelow.
A. HumanExposure

EPAcitedtheNOHS (1980)survey
thatestimatedthatapproximately
470,000U.S.workers,in 137 occupations,
arepotentiallyexposedto hydroquinone
annually.Also of concernwere the
estimated2.2m.iillonphotohobbyists
who developtheir own film andprints.
becausemuchof this involvesthe
developmentof blackandwhite film
andtheprocessutilizeshydroquinone.
Workersandhobbyistsmayreceive
inhalationanddermalexposures.

EPAalsofoundthat themanufacture,
processinganduseof hydroquinone
may presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to humanhealth.

The industryhascommentedthat
thereare two majorusesfor
hydroquinone,photographicusesand
rubberchemicaluses.Regardingthe
photographicuses,theyreportthatonly
fcur percentof still picturestakenby
amateursarein blackandwhite (Ref. 2)
and that only 30.000kg (66000Ibs) (Ref.
2) of hydroquinoneare usedbyiiome
darkroomhobbyistseachyearandthis
useis in dilute solutions(0.2.—0.3
percent)(Refs. 3, 5. and27).

The industryestimatesthat about
800,000peopleuseblackandwhite
developer-sin homedarkrooms(Ref, 1).
Eachpersonaverageseightse~sionsper-
year.with theaverageexposuretimeof
5 to 10minuteseachof thesedeveloping
andprintingsessions(Refs.1 and5). As
a resultof theselimited periodsand
label warningson containers.
corumentersbelievedermalabsorption
of hydroquinoneis extremelyminimal
and that inhalationexposureis also
unlikely becauseof hydroquinoneslow
vaporpressure(Ref. 5).

TheAgencybelievesthat in many
instancestheindustry’sconclusion,that
consequentialexposureof
photohobbyiststo hydroquinoneis
unlikely, maybe accurate.It also
appearsthat boththenumberof
photohobbyistspotentiallyexposedto
hydroquinoneandthelevelsof exposure
aremuch lowerthanthe Agency’s
earlierestimates.However.EPAstill
believesthereare a substantialnumber
of photohobbyiststhatare intensively
involved inblackandwhite
photographymuchmorefrequentlythan
the“average”photohobbyistprofiled by
theindustry.Thiswould result in longer
andmorefrequentexposureperiodsfor
theseindividuals.

Regardingexposureof individuals
employedat photoprocessingplants,the
industryreportsthatatleast90 percent
of thephotoflthshthgdollar volumeis
colornegativefilms andprints,where
no hydroquinoneis used(Refs.1 and5).
The industry,estimatingthereare 2.000
photofinishinglabsin theU.S.(Refs. 1
and5) versustheAgency’sestimateof
10,000,statesthatonly someof these
facilities processblackandwhite
negativefilm andpaperusing
developerscontaininghydroquinone.
Additionally, sincemostlabs use
automaticprocessingequipment.any
exposurewould belikely to involve only
one-halfhour for oneworkermixing
chemicalsoncea week(Refs. 1 and5).
The industrycites botha NIOSHreport
concerninga photofinishinglab andan
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industrystudyof airbornehydroquinone
ina darkroomthat showedno
hydroquinortedetectedat a 0.02mg/rn3

limit of detection(Refs. 4 and 63.
While automatedlabsmay result in

minimal workerexposureto
hydroquinone,theAgency believes
therearevaryingamountsof automation
f.~tmdin thephotoprocessinglabsin the
U.S.that developblackandwhite films
andpapers.Older,lesssophisticated
operathnswill involvemoredirect
worker involvementwith hydroquinone
andgreaterexposure,especiallydernial,
will result.Moreover, themonitoring
dataprovidedto theAgencyare
extremelylimited; thus, theAgency
cannotbeassuredthat thedataare truly
representativeof all photoprocessing
labs.

The industryhasdefinedthegroupof
hydroquinonemanufacturingworkersas
80 individualsat two plants(Ref. 1).
T~ieyclaim xrnnirnalworker inhalation
exposuredueto theclosedproduction
processes.with one facility reporting
“an arithmeticalaverageconcentration
of 0.79mg/rn3(±0.52standard
deviation)” and the other reportingthe
“highestaverageconcentrationas0.2
mg/rn” (Ref. 1). Oneproductionfacility
reportedthe arithmeticaverageair
concentrationin theunloadingareaas
0.13mg/rn3(standarddeviation±0.15
mg/rn~(Ref. 1). Thesesummarydata
weresuppliedby theindustry EPAis
unableto interpretthesefurthersince
frequency,averagingtimeandother
supportingdocumentationwerenot
provided.

TheAgencyagreesthat exposureof
cnrtainmanufacturingworkersto
hydroquuionemaybelimited.However,
while the industryhasdescribed its
productionworkforceasessentially80
workers,theNIOSHNOHS Surveyhas
estimatedthat,overall. approx.irnately
470,000U.S. workers in 137 occupations
are potentially exposedto
hydroquinone.Workersinvolved in
distributingand processing
hydroquinor.eas it is incorporatedinto
rubberchemicalsandother usesandthe
actualpotential forexposuresthrough
theseactivitieshave not been
characterizedby the industry.While the
Agencybelievesthe 470,000figuremay
overestimatethe number of workers
actually exposedto hydroquinone, the
Agencybelievesthat the available
informationindicatesthat substantial
numbers of personsin the workplace are
or may be receivingdermaland
inhalation exposureto hydroquinone.
B. HumanHealthEffects

1. Metabolism(Toxicokinetics).EPA
statedin the support document to the
proposedrule that although 92 to 97

percentof hydroquinoneadministeredto
rats is excretedin the urine,stutlies in
man. dog and rabbit showconsiderably
lowerpercentagesof hydroquinone
absorption/excretion.Thesestudies
were incompleteanddeficientin several
areas.TheAgencybelievedthat the
currently availabledatawerenot
sufficient forpurposesof reasonably
predictingthetoxicokineticof
hydroquinone.Toxicokineticstudiesvia
dermaland oral routeswere proposed
because:(1) Theprimary routeof human
exposuretohydroquinoneis expectedto
bedirectderxnalcontact.althoughthe
potentialexistsfor somedirectocular
contactandinhalationof dustorvapors:
and(2) the NTPis curgentlyperforn’Iing
a 2-yearbioassayon hydroquinone via
an oral exposureroute (gavage).

The industryhas supplied the Agency
with numerouscommentson the
toxicokineticsof hydroquinone basedon
new data and ongoingtestprograms.
Also, theyhave discussed(1) the derrnal
uptake of hydroquinone, basedon a
studyby Marty eta). (Ref. 7), wherethe
chemical wasapplied to rodentand
humanskinand(2) a dermalabsorption
studyin dogs by Kodak (Ref. 8). Based
on theMarty studyandthe preliminary
resultsof the Kodakstudy, the industry
concludesthat hydroquinoneis poorly
absorbedthroughthe skin.

With regardto theMarty study. the
Agency believesthehydroquinone
formulationused,andto a lesserextent
the methodology,render the useof this
study,qnestionableasan accurate
characterizationof actual hydroquinone
penetration of human skin in the.
workplace.A major concernwith this
studyis the useo a preparationof
hydroquinone which contained75
percentwater. Hydroquinone is water
solubleandwhenadministered to the
skinin a predominately aqueousform, it
may have a tendencyto stay in the
solvent ratherthanpenetratethe lipid
membrane of the skis.Becauseof the
expectedlow- diffusional driving force of
an aqueoussolutionof hydroquinone as
comparedto theexpectedhigher
diffusionaldriving force of
hydroquinone itself, the Marty study
mayunderestimateactual hydroquinona
penetration that personswould
experiencewhenexposedto non-
aqueous(e.g.powdered)forms of the
chemical.

Umitationsto the studyarealso
Imposedby the useof rats for the
parenteral dosing while micewereused
for in vivotopical administration.While
both speciesare equally sensitiveto the
toxic effectsof orally administered
hydroquinone.usuallytheexcretion
kinetics of parenteral dosing are
developedutilizing the samespecies:

theremaybesignificant species
differenceswith respect to
biotransformationandexcretionof
hydroquinone~

Theindustryhasinformed theAgency
of an ongoing testing program that w:1
explore the areaof metabolic fate of
hydroquinone. percutaneousabsornt:on
and blood elimination kinetics. Although
thedata from thesestudiesmay provide
adequateinformation to relate dose
levelsof hydroquinonefrom expected
humanexposuresto dosesadministered
in a bioassaybeing conductedby the
NationalToxicologyProgram.the
Agency.doesnotcurrently havethe
completeindustrystudiesin hand for
evaluation.Therefore.theAgency is
requiringthemetabolismtesting
delineatedin theproposedrule.

2.Developmentaltoxlcit.vand
reproductiveeffect.s.At oral dosesoi30
mg/kg/day and higher, Racz reported
that hydroquinoneprolongedthe
diestrusperiodof thesexualcycle in
femaleaibino rats (Ref. 9). Skalka(Ref.
10), subcutaneouslyinjecting male rats
at a doseof 100 mg/kg/dayfor 51 days.
reporteddecreasedweightsin testes.
epididyinides,seminalvesiclesand
adrenalglands:histologicalchangesin
testesindicatingdisrupted
speriniogenesis;anddiminishedDNA
contentof spermheads.Telfordet 01.
reportedthatat a doselevel of 0.5gof~
hydroquinonein thediet administeredto
female rats duringpregnancy.fetal
resarptionsresulted (Ref. 11).Becauseof
theaforementionedreproductivesystem
effects,theAgencyproposed
reproductiveeffectstestingfor
hydroquinone.

Therewereno reports in the literature
of hydroquinonestudiesexplicitly
dealingwith teratogerucor
developmentallytoxic effects:however
becauseof theevidenceof fetal
resorptions,theAgency determinedthat
testingof hydroquinonefor
developmentaltoxicity is warranted.

The industry,commentingon EPA’s
basinghydroquinone’steratogenic
activity on theTelfordet al. study(Ref.
111,statedthat the increasedfetal
resorptlonsare not necessarily
Indicativeof terata formation and
moreover, the studyis incompletely
described.The industrycommentedthat
the poor quality of the study and the tow
human exposuredo not justify
teratology testing.

Concerningreproductive effects,the
industry statedthat in a study by Ames
et a!. (Ref. 12), feeding hydroquinone at
a levelof 0.3 percent in the diet of
female rats for 10daysprior to
insemination causedno impairment.
They alsocommentedthat the results of
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theRaczstudydo not suggesta female
reproductiveproblem.They expressed
no surpriseat reproductiveeffectsin
malerats in theSkalkastudy(Ref. 10)
because51 subcutaneousinjectionsof
100 mg/kg wereusedwhile the
subcutaneousLD~in ratshasbeen
reportedto be between300 and350 mg/
kg.

The industryhaspointedout that the
Agency’squestionsraisedby these
papersare beingaddressdby a
dominantlethalassayanda teratology
study,bothbeingconductedby Kodak.
Industryarguesthatpreliminary
evidenceindicatestheabsenceof
adverseeffectsin thesestudiesand
refutesany suggestionof reproductive
toxicity by thedataof Skalkaand
Teltord.

While the industry’s comments
relativeto teratogenicityand
reproductiveeffectsare valid in some
respects,theydo notalleviatethe
Agency’sconcerns.The Agency
considerstheTelford et ci. study(Ref.
11) showingresorptionsvery
meaningful.Although theindustry’s
commentthat resorptionsdo not
necessarilyindicateterataisvalid.
resorptionsdo indicatesometypeof
developmentaltoxicity of which terata
are butoneaspect.The Agency’s
concern,therefore,is over thepotential
of hydroquinoneto bea developmental
toxicant.Thefour manifestationsof
developmentaltoxicity are aeath(which
includesresorptions).malformations
(terata),growthretardation,and
functionaldeficits,

It is truethat theAmesataL
reproductivestudy(Ref. 12) was
negative;however,doselevelsmaynot
havebeenhighenough;no toxic effects
of anykind were reported.Thisstudy
maybea falsenegative.

EPA andCMA disagreeon thedosing
regimenandlevelsin theRaczat a!.
study(Ref. 9). 1! the industry’s
contentionthat theanimalsfirst
receiveda high dose,whichwas
loweredlater,is correct,thenthis study
is of questionablevalue.

TheSkalkastudy(Ref. 10) showed
cleartesticulartoxicity via the
subcutaneousroute.Althcegh
subcutaneousdosingis not
representativeof expectedroutesof
humanexposureto hydroquinone,the
resultsof this studysuggestthat if
hydroquinoneis absorbedas a resultof
dermalor inhalationexposuresit could
producetesticulartoxicity. Theindustry
is correctin pointingout thatthe~
testiculareffectswerenotedat about0.3

a high dose.However,EPA cannot
ignorethe positiveeffectsnotedand
cannctpredictthe effectsof otherdose
levelsandother routesof exposure.The

Agencyneedsfurtherdatabeforethis
effectcanbeassessed.

BecauseEPA’s concernsin theareas
of developmentaltoxicity and
reproductiveeffectshavenot been’
allayed,theAgencyis requiringtesting
in theseareasas describedin the
proposedrule.

3. Oncogenicity.EPAreportedthat
severallong.termanimalbioassays
(rruce) werenegativealthoughtheydid
not meetcurrenttestingstandards,In
onestudy(Ref. 13) bladdercarcinomas
wereproducedin miceimplantedwith
cholesterolpelletscontaining
hydroquinone.This testis not .
recognizedas a valid measureof
carcinogenicpotentiaLHowever,
becauseof this positiveresultand the
positiveresult in a in vitro cell
transformationassay(Ref. 14), further
oncogenicitytestingis warranted.
BecausetheNTPis conductinga 2.year
bioassaywith hydroquinone.no
additionaloncogenicitystudieswere
proposedin therule.

Industryhascommentedthat.although
theAgencyhasassertedthat
hydroquinoneis a suspectedcarcinogen.
EPAhasprovidedno supportand
industryis unawareof anystudiesin
anyanimalspeciesthatdemonstrate
this assertion.

While the two studiescitedare
viewedby EPAas suggestivethat the
compoundmaybecarcinogenic,the
NTP bioassayis neededto confirmor
refute thesuspicions.Thisstudyis
plannedto be completedby mid-1986.

4. MutagenicityandCytotoxicity.The
Agency concludediii theproposedrule
publishedin theFederalRegisterof
January4, 1984(49 FR 438), that the
mutagenici~tystudiesinvolving
hydroquinoneshowedequivocalresults.
Hydroquinonehadbeenreported.(a) to
bemutagenicin oneSalmonellatest
(Ref. 33), (b) to bemutagerucin a
bacterialDNA repairassay(Ref. 34).
and(c) by theNationalToxicology
Program,to inducesisterchrornatid
exchangesandchromosomal
aberrationsin Chinesehampsterovary
cells(Ref. 35).Priorto issuanceof the
proposedrule, Goodyear(Ref. 38)
submitteddataincluding: (i) DNA
damagein & coil. (ii) sex-linked
recessivelethal (SLRL) assayin
Drosophilain.. (by ServaandMurphy)
(iii) Salmonellamicrobialassay(Ames),
and(iv) in vitro cell transformation
assay.The DNA damageassayandthe
cell transformationassaywerereported
aspostive,while theSalmonella
microbialassaywasnegative.TheSLRL
assaywasreportednegativebutthere
wereinadequaciesin theprotocoland
reporting.With postiveresultsin
cytogeneticsandsisterchromatid -

exchangein testsby theNTP. EPA
considereda dominantlethal testin
mice to be the appropriatenextstep in
testingfor chrornosomaleffects.

Hydroquinonehadnotbeen
adequatelytestedfor its ability to
inducegenemutations.Becauseof
equivocalresult in theSc/manila
fyphirnurium/mammalianrnicrosomal
assay.EPA proposedthathydroquinorte
be testedfor its ability to inducegene
mutationsin mammaliancells in culture.
Positiveresultsin this testwould dictate
a SLRL assayin Drosophila,and, if the
lattertestwaspositive, a mousespecific
locus assay.

With regardto theproposedgene
mutationtestrequirement,Goodyear
Tire andRubberCompanyhasnow
submitteda completereportof the
DrosophilaSLRL testby Servaand
Murphy (Ref. 15). TheAgencyhas
reviewedthe dataandagreesthat this
testadequatelydemonstratesthat
hydroquinonedoesnotincrease
recessivelethal mutationsunderthe test
conditions.A secondDrosophila test
waspartof a batteryof threeassays
reportedby Gockeat ci. (Ref. 16) which
includedtheSalmonella/mammalian
liver microsometest(Ames test),the
Bascteston Drosophiladetectingsex-
linked recessivelethal mutations,and
themicronucleustestdetecting
chromosomeaberrationsin mousebone-
marrowcells,ThissecondDrosopnzia
testalso providessufficient information
to indicateno increasein recessive
lethal mutationsunderthe test
conditions.Therefore,EPAfinds no
furthergenemutationtestingof
hydroquinoneto be necessaryat this
time.

With regardto theproposed
chromosornalaberrationtests,positive
resultswerereportedin themousebone
marrow micronucleustestby Gocke
(Ref. 16). Becausehydroquinonecaused
a dose-dependentincreasein the
numberof micronclelfoundin mouse
bonemarrow,a dominantlethal testin
rodentswasindicated.

Kodakhassubmitteda dominant
lethalassayof hydroquinonein rats
(Ref. 17) andtheAgencyhasreviewed
this study.Thisassayshowedno
lethalityup to a dosecausingsignsof
clir.ical toxicity andsomespontaneous
death.

Sincenegativeresultshavebeen
reportedin two SLRL testsand the
dominantlethal assayinratssubmitted
by Kodak is alsonegative.EPA
concludesthat no further testingfor
genemutationsor chromosomal
aberrationsis necessaryat this time.

5. Ner.’ousSystemEffects.The
Agency concludedthat the testdata
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identifieddid not adequately
characterizethepossibleneurotoxic
effectsof hydroquinone~Proposed
testingincludeda functional
observationalbattery,neuropathology
andmotoractivity oroperantbehavior.

The industryhascommentedthat the
informationrequestedby theAgency is
eitheralreadyavailableor maybe’
readilyavailablefrom ongoingtesting
programs.Theystatethatonly acute
tests.conductediii intactanimals
provideanymeaningfuldata-because
theyaccountfor the blood-brainbarrierr
researchtype rteuropharrnacologicand
neurophysiologicstudiesare
inapplicable.

ThecommentersstatethattheNTP
hydroquirroneoncogenicityandchronic
toxicity studieswill generatedata
similarto thosedevelopedina
functionalobservationaLbattery.The
r.europathotogydatacansimilarly be
obtainedfrom modifiedNTPstudies..
Finally, theybelievethatmotoractivity
datahavealreadybeenreportedby
Christianet ci. (Ref. 18).EPA agreesthat
the motoractivity dataderivedfrorn.this
studysatisfythemotor-activityor
operantbehaviortestingendpointEPA..
however,disagreesthatongoingand
plannedNTP testingcouldgeneratedata
similar to’ afunctionalobservational
batterybecausetheNTPprotoeol~
developedfor thepurposesof
oncogenicitytestingrseverelylimit the
quality ~ndextentof clinical
observation.Therefore~afunctional
observationalbatteryis. requiredas
proposed.

Theindustryhas.alsostatedthat the
NT? studiescould.be.readilymodified
to adequatelyscreenfor
neuropathology.While this maybetrue,
thetwo-yearbioassayfor hydroquinone-
hasalreadyprogressedto thestageof

sacrificing of testanimalsandthis
option,is. no longeravailable.,Therefore,
neuropathologytestingfor h.ydroquinone.
is required.

6.Epidemiology.TheITC
recommendedepidemiologicstudies.for

- . hydroquinoneif anappropriatecohort
could he identified.

Limited epidemologicstudies
involving exposureto hydroquinone
havebeenidentifiedby theAgency.The
existingliteratureincludesoccupational
cr,ss-sectionalstudiesandcasereports
of ex,osureof populationsthrough
dermalapplicationandaccidental
ingestion.aswell asexperimental
exposureto hydroqulnonebyeither

ingestion or topical application.To date,
the mostreliablereportedhumaneffects
attributedto hydroqoinoneexposure
havebeenrestrictedto theeyeandskin.
A positivecorrelationbetweenthe
degreeof eyeinjuryanddurationof

occupationalexposuretohydroquinorte
hasbeenreported(Refs.19 through2Z).

Additionalconcernfor potential
humanrisk,comesfrom two studiesof
Kodakemployees.First, a case-control
studyofbraincancers.by Greenwaldet
ci. (Ref. 24) observedelevatedodds
ratio withblac.kandwhite developer
exposure.Hydroquinoneisknownto be
a componeulofblackandwhite
developermixes.Secondly,acohort
studyof photographicprocessorsin nine
EastmanKodakColorPrint and
processinglaboratoriesalsoreportsan
excessof braincancermortality.
Individual exposureswerenot examined
in this study,buthydroquinoneand
quinonewereidentifiedamongthe
manypossibleexposures(Ref. 23).’

EPA proposedthata cohortstudybe
conducted.designedto detecta 50
percentincreasein totalcancer
incidencewith at least80percent
probabiUty whenbothraqdomand
nonrandomsourcesof errorhavebeen
considered.Incidenceandmortality
from a full spectrumof endpointswere
to’ beexamined(e.g.,specificforms.of
cancer,andavarietyof’ oculareffects
includinglossof visualacuityand
conjunctivalorcornealchanges).
Additionally, to addresstheAgency’s
concernsregardingthepossibility of
teratogernc.effectsandadverse
reproductiveeffects,theAgency
believedastudyof theseareaswould
be appropriate.Sucha study,preferably’
prospectiveandincludingbothspouses..
wouldcomplementtheAgency’srequest
foranimal teratologyandreproductive
studies.

Theindustrycommentersbelievea
suitablestudypopulationdoesnotexist.
Cooimenters.identifiedtwo populations
for-possiblestudy,manufacturing
workersandphotohobbyists.andstated
thata studyof eitherpopulationis not
feasible(Ref. 5). A smallnumberof
employeesworkin the manufacturingof
bydroqurnone.totaling100workers
betweentwo differentplants.Industry
statedthatepidemiologicstudyof this
population-would havelow powerto
detectsmallrelativerisks forcancer-or
reproductiveendpoints.TheAgency
agreeswith this comment.EPAalso
agreeswith thecommentthat
photohobbyistsmaynotbe a feasible
populationforstudythe to potentially
lowerexposurelevelsandmultiple
chemicalexposures(Ref.1).

TheAgencyhasbeenunableto
identify anothergroup,asidefrom the
aforementioned.thatmayproveto be a
suitablepopulationfor epidemiologiq
study.Therefore,theAgencyis.not
requiringepidemiologicstudiesat this
time.

C. ChemicalFateand£‘~vironmetuaJ
Effects

TheITC, in its Fifth Report,stated
that thereis substantialopportunityfor
humanandenvironmentalexposureto
hydroquinone’andpossiblyto its
oxidationproducts.semiquinoneand
quinone,andrecommended
environmentalfatetesting. - =

TheAgencybasedits chemicalfate
and,environmentaleffectstestingfor
hydroquinoneon theauthority of section
4(a)(1)(A)0ITSCA.

Although the ITC did not recommend
environmentaleffectstestingfor
hydroquinone.the Agency was
concernedwitheffluentsfrom
photoprocessingfacilities andproposed
a seriesof environmentaleffectstests.
Basedon existingaquaiictoxi~tydata-
andthelimited,dataon photoprocess±ng
effluents,theAgencybelievedthat the
levelsof hycfroquinonein those
effluentsalthoughnotso substantialas
to indicatea section4(a)(1)(B) finding.
couldpresentan unreasonablerisk to
aquaticorganisms.

TheAgency proposedchemicalfate
testing.for hydroquinonebecause.the
existingchemicalfatedatawerelimited
andmoredatawereneededto assess
themagnitudeof thepossiblerisksto
aquaticorganisms.EPAneeded
informationto establishbiodegradation
ratesin, orderto assess.the levels of
hydroquinoneexposureto aquatic
organisms.

In the“EnvironmentalRelease”
sectionof its technicalsupport
documentfor theproposedrule, EPA
reportedthatconcentrationsof
hydroquinonein photographic
processingeffluentsrangefrom 10 to 390
ppmandnotedthat therewasno
informationregardingthetotalvolume
of release.A pilot plantstudyof
photographiceffluentsby Eastman
Kodakreportedhydroquinone
concentrationstobeless than0.04mg/I.
(0.04 ppm)afterbiodegradationby
treatmentwith anactivatedsludge(Ref.
25).However,althoughnaturalaquatic
ecosystemsmaycontainacclimated
organisms,theability of these
ecosystemsto degradevarious
concentrationsof hydruquinoneand
quinoneis unknown.

The Agencyproposedchemicalfate
testingof hydroqwnonethat would
establishtherateof biodegradationin
orderto assesspossiblerisksto aquatic
organisms.

EPA.wasconcernedwith thelevelsof
hydroquinoneremainingin effuents
from phutoprocessingactivities(after
treatmentlbecauseat levels
approachingO.O4rng/L hydroquinone
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couldpresentanunreasonablerisk of
injury to aquaticorganisms.TheAgency
proposedaquatictestingto providedata
regardingno-.effectlevels,LC50’s and
dose.responserelationships.Thesetests
would involve both freshwaterand
saltwaterorganismsand includedacute
tests.acute.chronicratiosin aquatic
animals,testswithalgaeor chronic
testingwith vascularplants.and

- bioconcentratiorrtestsin aquaticanimal
species.This varietyof testswould
providesufficientdatato support
regulatoryaction undertheCleanWater
A~ct. -

The commentsthe Agencyhas
receivedfrom the industryadequately
supporttheir contentionthat
manufacturingprocessesanddarkroom
hobbyistsdo not provideconsequential
environmentalreleasesof
hydroquinone.

With regardto possiblereleasesof
hydroquinonefrom photopror.essors,the
resultsof a Kodaksurveyby Ambroseet
a!. (Ref. 26) suggestthat themajority of
34 plantssampleddischargedeffluents
containing30 Mg/I. to mg/L of
hydroquinone.Irrespectiveof dilution.
theconcentrationof hydroquinonewill
bereducedto 50 ~g/L from mg/I. if 95
percentremovaloccursas in typical
POTW(Ref. 28). Further,the combined
effectsof dilution with domesticand
otherwastesenteringthePOTWand
dilution after dischargeto theriverwill
normally ieadto at leastanadditional
10 to 100 fold reductionin hydroquinone
concentration(0.5—5~g/L)(Ref. 28).
Therefore,sinceit appearsthat the
sampleis representativeof the industry, -

EPAconsidersit is reasonableto
estimatethatmaximumin~stream
hydroquinoneconcentrationsshouldnot
exceed5~g/I...

Additionally, theindustryhas
providedinformation that indicates
hydroquinoneandquinonewill be
releasedfrom photoprocessingplantsas
hydroquinonemonosulfonatewhich is
lesstoxic to aquaticlife (Ref. 1).

TheAgency alsowasconcernedwith
thepossibledirectdischargeof
hydroquinoneand hydroquinone
monosulfonatefrom photoprocessing
plantsto receivingwaters.Thestudyby
Ambroseet ci. (Ref. 28) suggeststhat
motion picturephotofinishersrepresent
a categorythat may deservemore
attention.Only five labs weresampled,.
but two of thosedischargedeffluents
containing3—6.9mg/I. of hydroquinone
and18.4—41.2mg/I. of hydroquinone
monosulfonate.All four samplesfrom
thesetwo labscontainhydroquinone
andhydroquinonemonosulfonate.

The industry, however,has provided
information on the useof hydroquinone
for motion pictureprocessing.According

to Kodak(Refs.29 and 30). thiè usehas
substantiallydecreasedin the last5
yearsfrom 14.000kg/yr to less than
4,000kg/yr. Furthermore,Kodak states
that “all” largephotoprocessorsare
locatedin urbanareasandare.
therefore,likely to dischargeto POTW’s
and thatanydirect dischargerswould
be subject to the NPDESpermit program
andeffluent limitations andguidelines
of 40 CFRPart459.Kodak alsohas -

providedstatisticsto showthat
currentlythereare 500 motion picture
processorsin theU.S.(Ref. 30). -

The industry’scommentsdo not
completelysupporttheir statementthat
“no consequentialenvironmental
releaseoccursfrom photoprocessing
operations”(Ref. 1). Thecommenters
statethat gg percentof the plants
dischargeinto POT’W’s: theremaining1
percentmustbeassumedto be
dischargingdirectly to receivingwaters
(Ref. 1). TheAgency hasonly beenable
to identify limited informationregarding
theactualnumberof plantsthatwould
comprisethis 1 percent.andhasno
informationregardingthevolumeof
dischargesor theflow of the receiving
waters.However, in conductinga search
throughEPA’s WaterPermitCompliance
Systemsrecords(Ref. 31), the indication
wasthat this segment(approximately40
dischargers)is averyminorsegmentof
the entirehydroquinone/hydroquinone
monosulfonatedischargein termsof
total releases.Additionally, thedecline
in useof hydroquinoneandthe
switchingto new products should lower
risk from directdischargesof
hydroquinone. In summary. given that
most of the releasesof hydroquinone
andhydroquinonemonosulfonateare
processedthroughPOTW’sand should
not be releasedinto receiving waters at
concentrationslikely to poseany
unreasonablerisk, and that the 40
processorswho maybedirect
dischar’gersdo not appear to representa
majoror significantportionof the total
discharge,theAgencyis notrequiring
chemicalfateandenvironmentaleffects
testingaspart of the hydroquinone final
rule. -

D. Ongoing Testing

On June15. 1983.industry
representativesnotified EPA that they
wereplanningto conductvarioushealth
effectstestsin thenearfuture.Eastman
Kodak CompanyprovidesEPAwith
protocolsfor testingin theareasof
metabolicfate. percutaneousabsorption.
bloodeliminationkinetics,mutagenicity.
teratology and reproductive effectsand
requestedEPA’s commentsonthe
adequacyof theseprotocols.Having
receivedtheAgency’scomments,the
industryembarkedon manyof these

studiesandEPAanticipatesthat many
of thesewill meetthetesting
requirementsestablishedby the Agency
in the hydroquinonefinal rule. However.
sincemanyof thesestudieshaveonly
recentiyreachedcompletionor arest~il
underway,EPA currentlyhasreceived
in manycasesonlysummaryor interim
reports.BecauseEPA hasnot yet
receivedsufficientraw dataandother
backupmaterialsrelatingto the already
completedstudiesandonly progress
reportsin thecaseof ongoingstudies.
theAgency presentlyhasinsufficient
datato reasonablypredictor determine
the humanhealtheffectsresuiting from
exposureto hydroquinone.

IV. FInal Test Rule for Hydroquinone

.4. Findings

EPA is basingits hydroquinor.ehealth
effectstestingrequirementson the
authorityof sections4(a)(’L) (A) and (B)
of TSCA.

1. EPA finds that hydroquinoneis
producedin substantialquantities,and
that theprocessing,distribution andu~e
of hydroquinonemay result in
substantialhumanexposureto this
chemical.

Thesefindingsarebasedon the
following information:

a.Therearesubstantialamountsof
hydroqurnoneproducedin the (Jnrted
Stateseachyear.TheannualU.S.
productionvolume of hydroquinoneis
estimatedto beas high as27 million
pounds.

b. in 1980. theNationalInstitutefor
OccupationalSafetyandHealth
estimatedthatapproximately470.000
U.S.workers,in 137 occupations.are
potentiallyexposedto hydroquinone
annually.Although this figuremay
overestimatethenumberof workers
actuallyexposedto hydroquinone,even
a few percentof theestimatewould be
substantial.

TheAgency believesthereare
substantialnumbersof people in the
workplace involved in distributing and
processinghydroquinoneas it is
incorporatedinto rubberchemical~and
other uses.

-EPA also believesthat thereare
varying amountsof automationfoundin
the2.000photofinishinglabs reportedby
the industry; older operations, and
specificallythosedealingwith large
volumesof blackandwhite developing.
may resultin significant worker
exposure.

By industryestimates,thereare
800.000peoplewho usephotographic
developersin homedarkrooms.The
Agencybelievesthat’includedin this
group aresomehobbyistsand
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ind~viduaIsinvolved in specialtywork
who, becausetheyareirrtertsively
involved in blackanrf white’
pholography-,wilt havemotefrequent
exposuresfor longerperiodsto
hydroquinonethan the“average”
ptiotohobbyist.

TheAgency believesthat these
workersandhobbyistsmay receiveboth
inhalathsnanddermalexposureto
hydroquinnne.

2. In addition.EPA hasfoundthatthe
processingand.useof hydroquinone
maypresentanunreasonablerisk of
injury to humanhealthfrom nervous
system,developmentallytoxic,
reproductive,andcarcinogeniceffects..
TheAgency’sbasisfor thesefindings is
presentedin thetechnicalsupport
documentfor theproposedruleandin
Unit JILB. of this preamble.

3. EPAfinds thatexistingdataand
experienceare inadequateto reasonably
predictor determinethedevelopmental
toxicity andnervoussystem.
reproductiveandcarcinogeniceffectsof
exposuresto hydroouinone.The -

Agencysbasisfor thesefindingsis
presentedin thetechnicalsupport
documentfor the proposedruleand,in
Unit 111.8.of this preamble.

4. EPAalsofindsthat,exceptin the’
caseof carcinogenicitywhere.adequate
testingby NTP’is ongoing-.testingis
necessaryfor theseeffects~

Toxicokinetictestingisalsonecessary
- for thepurposeof reasonablypredicting
the-toxicokineticbehaviorof
hydroquinoneand tohelp interpretthe
othertestingbem~requiredby EPAand
performdby NTP’, TheAgency is
requitinglimited metabolism
(toxicokinetic)studiesofhydroquinona
via dermalandoral routesof exposure.
These-studieswill, provideareliable
meansby which theinternaldose
administeredin theNTPbioassayand
EPA-requiredstudiescan.berelated.to
dosesexpectedto bereceived,by
workersandhobbyists..

EPA doesnot belieuethatthis- rule
will result in a loss to societyof the
benefitsof hydroquinone’becausethe
Agency’seconomicevaluationhas
shownthattheeconomicimpactof the’
testingbeingrequiredfor thissubstance
will beminimal.

~ RequiredTesting

EPAis requiringthat hydroquinonebe
testedfoereprodiretive.teratogenicand
nervoussysteareffectsand that its
toxicokineticsbee~lested.
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C. TestSubstance
EPA is requiringthathydroquinoneof

at least99 percentpurity, available
commercially,beusedas the test
substance.EPAhas-specifieda
relativelypuresubstancefor testing
becausetheAgency is interestedin
evaluatingthe’effectsattributedto
hydroquinoneitselLThis requirement
will increasethelikelthoodthat.any
toxic effectsobservedare relatedto
hydroquinoneandnotto anyimpurities,

D. PersonsR~quiredToTest
Section4(b)(3)(B) of TSCAspecifies

that theactivitiesforwhich theAgency
makessection4(alfindings
(manufacture,processing,distrihution.
useand/ordisposal)determinewho
bearstheresponsibditiesfor testing,
Manufacturersare.requiredto testif the
findingsarebasedonmanufacturing
(“manufacture”isdefinedin. section3(71
of TSCA to include“imporf).
Processorsarerequiredto testif the
findingsarebasedon processing,Both
manufacturersandprocessorsare
requiredto testif theexposuresgiving
riseto thepotentialrisk occurduring
use.distribution,or disposaLBecause
EPAhasfoundthat the-processing.
distributionin commerce,anduseof
hydroquinonegivesrise to substantial
humanexposure~to the’ chemicaland
thatsuchactivitiesmaypresent
unreasonablerisks tohumanhealth.
EPAis requiringthatpersonswho
manufacture’or process.orwho intend
to manufactureorprocessthis chemical.
at anytimefronsthe’effective’dateof
this testruleto’ theendof the
reimbursementperiod,be subjectto the
rule. Theendof the-reimbursement
periodwilibe 5-year’safterthefinal
hydroquinone.reproductiveeffects
reportis submitted.As discussedin the

Agency’stestruleandexemption
procedures(40GRPart790),EPA
expectsthat manufacturerswill conduct
testingand thatprocessorswill
ordinarily be exemptedfrom testing.

EPA is. however,exemptingfrom
thesetestingrequirementsthose
manufacturersandprocessorswhich
produceandprocesshydroquinoneonly
as animpurity. “Impurity” is definedin
40CER790.3 to mean“a chemical
substancewhich is unintentionally
presentwith anotherchemical.
substance.”TheAgency is exempting
thosemanufacturersandprocessors
becausethe EPA’s findings under
sections4(a)(1)(A)and4(a)(1)(B) are
basedon exposuresto hydroquinone
which area result of intentional
processing.distribution in commerce
anduseandwhich representa potential
unreasonable.risk.The Agencywould
find it difficult to applyboththe
exemptionandreimbursement
processesto thosewho manufacture
and/orprocesshydroquinonesolelyas
animpurity, In fact, the Agency’s
reimbursementregulationsissued
pursuantto section4(c) statethat those
manufactureorprocesschemical
substancesasimpuritieswill notbe
subjectto testrequirementsunlessthe-
rulespecificallystatesotherwise(40
CFR 791.48b).

BecanseTSCA containsprovisionsto~
avoidduplicativetesting,not every
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthat EPA
maypermit two or moremanufacturers
or procrssorswho are subjectto-atest
rule to designateonesuchpersonor-a
qualified third personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon theirbehalf.
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
required to testmayapply to EPAfor an
exemption-from that requirement.The
Agencyanticipatesthat thecurrent
manufacturersof hydroquinonewilt
form thereimbursementpooland
sponsorthetestingrequired.
Manufacturersandprocessorswho are’
subjectto thetestingrequirementsof
thisrulemustcomplywith the testrule
andexemptionproceduresin 40 CFR
Part790. EPAis notrequitingthe
submissionof equivalencedataasa
conditionforexemptionfrom the
requiredtesting.As notedin. Unit IV. B,
EPAis interestedinevaluatingthe
effectsattn butableto hydroquinone
itself andhasspecifieda relativelypure
substancefor testing.

£ TestRule-Developmentand
£remplieas

Elsewherein today’sFederalRegister.
theAgencyis proposingthatcertain
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01’StestguidelinesandEPA-approved
industryprotocolsbe utilized as test.
standardsfor thedevelopmentof data
under this rule for hydroquinone.As
discussedin that noticeandin previous
notices(50 FR 20652),EPA hasreviewed
themethodfor developmentof testrules
andhasdecided-thatformostsection4
rulemakings..theAgency-wilt utilize’
singi-ph.~erulemaking.In light of this
decision,EPAhasreevaluated-the
processfor developingteststandardsfor
section4 rulemakingsinitiated uridera
two.phaseprocessandhasdetermined
that for certainof thesetwo-phaserules,,
OTStestguidelinesare availablefor
promulgationas relevantteststandards.
EPAhasdecidedthatwhereOTSor
other appropriate testguidelinesare’
available,theAgency in moatcases.will
proposetherelevant guidelinesasthe
teststandardsfor those.rules;

EPAbelievesthat,.in line’ with its-
commitmentto- expeditethesection4
rulemakingprocess,it is appropriateto’
proposethe applicable01’S test
guidelinesas teststandardsat thesame
asa PhaseF final testrule is issued..
With regardto therulemakingfor
hydroquinone..01’S.testguidelinesand
EPA.approveiiindustryprotocolsare

- - available for all~the testing-requirement,
includedin thisPhasetfinairule. Thus,
in theaccompanyingnotice,theAgency
is proposingthese01’Stestguidelines

and industryprotoeols.a,teststandards;
The’public, including;the

- manufActurersandprocessorssubjectto
thePhaseI rule,,will, have an
opportunityto.commenton. theuse.of --

the01’S- testgutdelines.andindustry
protocols.The Agencywill review-the
submittedcommentsandwill modify the.
01’Sguidelines,where.appropriate.
whenthe teststandardsare’
promulgated.

During the-developmentof a testrule -

underthe two-phase’process,persons
subjectto the Phaseifinal rule are.
normally requiredtosubmitproposed.
studyplans.within.9Qdays.alterthe
effectivedate ofthe Ph-ase~Irulemaking..
See4GCFR79O.3o(a~(,Z).However.
because.EPAis proposing;applicable
01’S testguidelinesas the test
standardsfor thestudiesrequiredby
this PhaseI final rule, personssubjectto
the rule. i.e.,manufacturersand
processorsof hydroquinone,are-not
requiredto submitproposedstudyplans
for therequiredtestingat this. time,
Personssubject to this rule,,however,
are still requiredto submitnoticeso
intentto testor-exemptionapplications
in accordancewith 40-CFR790.25.For
the rule, oncetheteststandardsare’
promulgated.personswho have-notified
EPAof their intentto testmustsubmit

studyplans(which adhere to the
promulgatedteststandards)no later
than30 daysbeforethe initiation of
eachrequiredtest.
- Processorsofhydroquinonesubjectto-
this rule, unlesstheyarealso
manufacturers,will not berequiredto
submit lettersof intent, exemption
applications or study plans (before
testingis initiated) unlessmanufacturers
fail to sponsortherequiredtests;The
basisfor’ this decisionis that
manufacturersare expectedto passan
appropriateportioriof the testscostson
to processorsthroughthepricing of
productscontaininghydroquinone.

EPA’s.final regulationsfor the-
issuanceof exemptionsfrom testing
requirementsare in40 CFR Part790.In
accordance.with thoseregulations,any
manufacturerorprocessor’subjectto’
this Phase1 testrulemaysubmitan
applicationto EPA for an exemption.
from conductinganyorall of thetests
requiredunderthis rule. If
manufacturersperform all therequired.
testing,processorswill be granted-

exemptionsautomaticallywithout
havingto file applications.

Becausepersonasubjectto this rule
foehydroquinonearenutrequiredto
submit proposedstudyplansfor
approval,EPAwilt grantconditional.
exemptionsunderthis rule. These
exemptions.will be grantedfollowing
EPA’s receiptof a letter of intent to
conductthe-required-testsratherthan
afterreceiptandapproval- of a study-
plan. Noticeof EPA’sadoptionof the
proposed.teststandardsanddeadlines-
will beannouncedin afinal PhaseIL test
rule.

In the.accompanyingFederalRegistest
notice,EPAis proposingdeadlinesfor
thesubmissionof testdata..Such
deadlinesare requiredundersection
4(b)(.1)(C) oLTSCA..Theseproposed.data
submission.deadlinesareopenfor
public commentandmaybemodified.
where appropdatL when- the final Phase
II testrule is promulgated.

F. ReportingRequirements
EPAis.requiringthat alt data

developedunder this rule be reported in.
accordancewith theEPAGood.
Laboratory Practice(GLP) standards
pursuantto 40 CFRPart792..published.
in the-FederalRegisterof November29,
1983 (48 FR 539227.

EPAis requiredby TSCAsection
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythetimeperiod
duringwhich personssubject to a test
rulemustsubmittestdata.The- Agency
Is proposing:thesedeadlines,elsewhere
in today’sFederalRegister;

TSCA.section12(b.) requiresthat
personswho exportor-intendto-export
to a foreign countryany hydroquinone’

subjectto the testingrequirementsof
this rule notify EPAof suchexportation
or intentto export.While theresultsof
requiredtestingmay not be availablefor
sometime, a notice to theforeign
governmentthat theseexported-

substancesaresubjectto testruies
servesto alertthemto theAgency’s
concernaboutthesubstances.It gives
thesegovernmentsthe opportunityto
requestsuchdatathat theAgency may
currently possessplus whateverdata
maybecomeavailableas a resultof
testingactivities.Thus,uponthe
effectivedateof this rule, personswho
exportor intend toexport hydroquinone
mustsubmitnoticesto theAgency
pursuantto TSCA section12(b)(1) and
40 CFR Part 707, Foradditional
information,seethe FederalRegisterof
November19, 1984 (49FR 45581).

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof data requiredby this rule, the
Agencywill announcethe receiptwithin
15 daysin the FederalRegister-as

- required,by section4(d). Testdata
receivedpursuantto- this rulewill be-
madeavailableforpublic-inspectionby
anypersonexcept in’ thosecaseswhere
theAgency determinesthat condifential
treatmentmust be accordedpursuant to
section.14(b)-of TSCA.

C. EnforcementProvisions

TheAgencyconsidersfailure to
comply with any aspectof a section4
rule to beaviolationof section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSCA makes it
unlawful for any personto fail or refuse
to comply with any rule or orderissued
under section4. Section 15(3) of TSCA
makes it unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto:(1) Establishormaintain
records,(2) submit reports. notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permit accessto
or copying of recordsrequiredby the
Act or any regulationissuedunder
TSCA. -

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit- unlawful for any personto fail
or refuseto permit entryor inspectionas
requiredby section11, Section11
applies to any- “establishment, facility..
or other premisesin which chemical
substancesor mixturesare
manufactured..processed.stored, or held
beforeor aftertheir distribution in
commerce. . . .~‘The Agencyconsiders
a testingfacility to bea placewherethe
chemicalis heldor’ storedand.
therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratory audits/inspectionswill be
conductedperiodically in accordance
with theproceduresoutlinedin TSCA
section 11 by designatedrepresentatives
of the EPAfor-thepurposeof
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determiningcompliancewith thefinal
rulefor hydroquinone.These -

inspectionsmaybeconductedfor
purposeswhich includeverification that
testinghasbegun,thatschedulesare
beingmet,that reportsaccuratelyreflect
theunderlyingrawdataand
interpretationsandevaluationsthereof.
and that thestudiesare beingconducted
accordingto theTSCA CLI’ standards
and in ti’e teststandardsproposedrule
of this rulemaking.

EPA’s authorityto inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA. whichdirectsEPAto
promulgatestandardsfor the
~ievelopmentof testdata.

Thesestandardsare definedin
section3(12)(B)of TSCA to include
thoserequirementsnecessaryto assure
thatdatadevelopedundertestingrules
arereliableandadequate.andsuch
other’ requirementsas arenecessaryto
providesuchassurance.TheAgency
maintainsthat laboratoryinspections
are necessaryto provide this assurance.

Violatorsof TSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho-
submit materiallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
maybesubjectto penaltiescalculated
asif theyhadneversubmittedtheir
data.Underthepenaltyprovisionof
section16 of TSCA. anypersonwho
violatessection15 couldbesubjectto a
civil penaltyof up to$25,000perdayfor
eachviolation. Intentionalviolations
could leadto the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation and imprisonmentof up to 1
year.Otherremediesare availableto
EPAundersections7 and17 of TSCA
suchas seekingan injunctionto restrain
violationsof TSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
couldbesubjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15and16of TSCA apply to
“anyperson”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA.

EPA~may,atits discretion,proceed
againstindividualsaswelt as
companiesthemselves.In particular’.
this includesindividualswho report
false~nformatioaor whocauseit to be
re’ported. In addition, thesubmissionof
false,fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is a violation under18 U.S.C.1001.

V. EconomicAnalysisof Rule

To assessthepotentialeconomic
impactof this proposedrule, EPA has
preparedaneconomicimpactanalysis
thatexaminesthecostof therequired
testingandanalyzesfour market
characteristicsof thechemicaL
substance:(1) Demandsensitivity. (2)
costcharacteristics,(3) industry
structure,and(4) marketexpectations.

Th(economicanalysisof this final- -

hydroquinonetestrule, which estimates
thetotal testingcoststo rangefrom
$202,200to $607,700,indicatesthat the
potential for adverseeconomiceffects
dueto theestimatedtestingcostsis low,
Thisconclusionis basedon the
followingobservations;

1. Therelativemagnitudeof the test
cost isminor. On anannualizedunit
cost basis,the hydroquinonetestcosts
are estimatedto rangefrom 0.19 to0.57
centsperpound.Theunit costs
represent0.10 to 0.29percentof the
currentpriceof technicalgrade
hydroquinone.

2,Marketgrowth forhydroquirtoneis
expectedto remainstable.

3. The priceelasticityof demandfor
hydroquinonein its primary usesis
relativelyinelastic.

Fora detaileddiscussionof
hydroquinoriemarkets-andthecriteria
for evaluatingthe potentialForeconomic
impact.seetheEconomicImpact
Analysis of the FinalTestRule for
Hydroquinone(Ref. 37).

Vi. Availability of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(bJ(1)of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto perform thetesting
requiredundertherule.” Therefore.EPA
conducteda studyto assessthe
availability of testfacilitiesand
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy.
“ChemicalTestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting.”October,1981.
canbeobtainedthroughtheNational
TechnicalInformationService,5285Port
RoyalRoad.Springfield.VA 22181 (P8-
82—140773).

On thebasisof this study. theAgency
believesthat thereWill beavailabletest
facilitiesandpersonnelto perform the
testingrequiredin this testrule.

VII. PublicRicord

EPA hasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking(docketnumberOPTS—
420488),Thisrecordincludesthebasic
informationtheAgencyconsideredin
developingthis rule. andappropriate
FederalRegisternotices.The Agency
wilt supplementthe recordwith
additionalinformationasit is received.

Thisrecordincludesthefollowing
information:

.4. Supporting Documentation
(1) Federal.Regislernoticespertainingto

this ruleconsistingof.
(a! Noticeof final ruleon hydruqutnone.
(bEN’otice of proposedrule on

hydroquinone (January 4. 1984. 49 FR 438).

(c) Noticecontainingthe LTC designation01
hydroquinoneto the Priority List (December
7, 1979.44 FR 706841_

(d) Noticeof final rule onEPA’s ‘I’SCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards
(November29. 1983. 48 FR 53923).

(e) Noticeof final rule on testrule
developmentand exemptionprocedures -

(October10. 1984.49 FR 39774).
(F) Interim final rulefor Test Rule

DevelopmentandExemptionProcedures
(May 17. 1985. 50FR20652).

(g) Noticeof final rule concerningdata
reimbursement(July11. 1983. 48 FR 31786).

(2) Supportdocumentsconsistingofi
(a)Hydroquinonetechnicalsupport

documentfor proposedtestrule.
(bI Economicimpactanalysisof final test

rule for hydroquinone.
(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a)Written public comments.
(b) Summariesof telephoneconversations-
(ci Meetingsummariesincluding transcript

of publicmeetingon proposedtestrule.
(d) Reports—publishedandunpublished

factualmaterials,including contractor-s
reports.
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ConfidentialBusinesslnformatiog
(CBII. while partof the record,,is not
availablefor publicreview.A public
versionof therecord,.from whichC~I
has-beendeleted.isavailablefor
inspectionfrom B a.m. to4p.m.,Monda~’
throug~Friday.exceptlegalholidays.i~
Rin. E—107,.401M Street.SW,
Washington;D.C.
VUL OtherRegulatoryRequitement~
i-I. ClassificationofRule

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
mustjudge whethera regulationis
“major” and.therefore,subjecttothe
requirement of a RegulatoryImpact
Analysis.Theregulationfor this. -

chemicalsubstanceis notmajorbecause
It doe,notmeetanyof thEcriteriaset-
forth in’ section1(b) of the order.First,
the annual costsof testing~e expected

to range from S52.000to 5158,000over
the expectedma:ket life of
hydroquinorie(Ref. 37). Second.because
the cost of the requiredtestingwill be
distributedovera largeproduction
volume,therulewill haveonly very
minor effectson producers’Costsof
users’pricesfor this chemical
substance.Finally, taking into account
thenatureof themarketfor this
substance.the low level of costs
involved, and the expectednatureof ihe
mechanicmsforsharing the cç,s~sof the
requiredtesting.EPAconclud~sthat
therewill beno significantadverse
economicimpactof any type asa result
of this rule.

Thisregulationwassubmittedto the
Office of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) for review asrequired~y
ExecutiveOrder12291.Any co?nmens
frum 0MB to EPA. and EPA resDu~.seto
thosecomments,areincludedin the
public record.

3. RegulatoryFlexibility act

UndertheRegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15 U.S.C.601 et seq..Pub.L 96—354.
September19, 1980).EPA certifies that
this testrulewill not haveasignificant
impacton a substantialnumberof sir.ail
businessesfor the following reasons:

1. Thereareno smallmanufacturersof
hydroquinone.

2, Smallprocessorsare not expected
to perform testing themselves,or to
participatein the organizationof the
testingeffort.

3. Small processorswill experience
only minor costs if anyin securing
exemptionfrom testingrequirements.

4. Small processorsareunlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

EPAconcludesthat therewill be no
significantadverseeconomicimpactof
any type asaresult of this rule. - -

CPaperworkReductionAct

The information collection
requirements contained in this rule have
beenapproved by the Office of
Managementand Budget (0MB) under
the provisionsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980. 44 U.S.C.3301 et
seq.,and have beenassigned0MB
controlnumber2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin- 40 CFRPart799

Testing.- Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals.
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.
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Dated: December20. 1865. -

J. A. Moot,.
AssistantAdministratorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.-

PART 799—(AMENOEDJ

Therefore, 40 CFRPart 799 is
amendeda~follows:

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part799

continuesto readas follows:
Authority 15 U.S.C.2603.2811,2825.-
2. Section799.2200is added.to read

as follows:

~799.2200 Hydroquinon.
(a) Identificationoftestsubstance.(1)

Flydroquinone (CAS No. 123—31—9)shall
be testedin accordancewith this
section.

(2) Hydroquinoneof at least99
percentpurity shallbeusedas thetest
substance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans.conducttestsandsubmitdata. (1)
i’~llper-sons who manufacture or process
hydroquinone.otherthanasanimpurity.
from January13. 1986to theendof the
reimbursementperiodshallsubmit
lettersof intent to test,exemption
applications,andshallconducttestsand
submit dataasspecifiedin this section.
SubpartA of this Part andPart790of
this chapterfor two-phaserulemaking.

(2) Personssubject to this sectionare
not subject to the requirements of
§ 790.30(a)(2), (5), (6), and(b). and
§ 790.87(aWl)(ii) of this chapter.

(3) Personsw’rrn notify EPAof their
intentof conducttestsin compliance
with therequirementsof this section
must submitplansfor thosetestsno
laterthan30 daysbefore the initiation of
eachof thosetests.

(4) In additionto therequirementsof
§ 790.87(a)(2) and(3) of this chapter.
EPA will conditionally approve
exemptionapplications for this rule if
EPA hasreceivetla letter of intent to
conductthe testingfrom which
exemptionis soughtandEPAhas
adoptedteststandardsandschedulesIn
a final Phase11 testrule.

(c) Health effectstesting—(1)
Toxicokineticstudies—{i)Required
testing.Skin and oral dosingstudies,
which will providedataregardingboth
rateandextent of absorption, shall be
conductedwithhydroquinone..

(ii) Teststandards.(Reserved]
(iii) Reportingrequirements.

(Reserved) -

(2) DevelopmentalToxicity—(i)
Requiredtesting.Developmental
toxicity studiesinboth a rodent and
nonrodentspeciesshallbe conducted
with hydroquinone.Thesetestsmustbe
conductedusing the oral route of
exposure.

- (ii) Teststandards.[Reserved)
(iii) Reportingrequirements.

[Reserved)
(3) ReproductiveEffects—(i)Required

testing.A two-generationreproductive
effectsstudyin a rodentspeciesshallbe
conductedwith hydroquinone.This test
mustbeconductedusingtheoral route
of exposure.

(ii) Teststandard.[Reserved)
(iii) Reportingrequirements,

[Reserved)
(4) Neurotoxicity—{i)Required

testing.Thefollowing neurotoxicity
testingshall beconductedfor
hydroquinoneusingoral exposureof a
rodentspecies:

(A) A functionalobservational
battery.

(B) A neuropathologytest.
(ii) Teststandards.[Reserved)
(iii) Reportingrequirements.

(Reserved]
(Informationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudgetundercontrolnumber2070-0033)
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